WEBFRONTTIMES.COM
www.marinegears.com • 954-467-1540
& trades new & used sails. electropolishing. Gulf Plating 954-567-0303 Marine Plating- electroplating, anodizing & Pumps, etc.

South Florida Captains Services
Delray Beach, Margate, Boynton, West Palm Beach, Naples, Miami, etc.
Captain Brett Stornois 954-319-8335 SFCaptainsServices@gmail.com Free Local Estimates

Attention: Owners & Brokers
Haul-Out Crew
Includes all Hull & Underside Work, Remove blisters, scrape, sand, prime, undercoat, paint, zinc, running gear, etc. We deliver your boat from your dock to haul-out facility. Complete Haul-Out to your satisfaction. Excellent Work at Inexpensive Prices, and Deliver Boat Back to your dock. 20-75' Licensed Captains First Class Service: 954-816-1946

Yacht Caretaker — any size yacht, will care for your boat in your absence, keep all systems running, have water readily available at all times for use or for sale, 30 years experience, semi-retired, licensed captain, excellent references.
Call John 954-816-1946

Admiralty Law
Disclaimers: The legal status of a vessel is an important issue the buyer should be aware of at all times. For more information, please visit www.boatlaw.com.
MARK R. BOLIN
Bolton & Swain, P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
333 Ocean Boulevard, Suite 200
Lantana, FL 33462
(844) 385-4328
Diversified Diving & marine construction
The Diver Underwater Maintenance
Visa & MC. 561-445-0462 • 305-522-3553
DR. ZINC DIVING, Inc. Propeller specialist.
Line of supplies, filters, oils, fill whips & fittings.

Woodworking
SWISS WOODWORK INC. Stripping•Repairing• Refinishing of Furniture & Wooden Boat Parts
954-878-2080

Surveyors
SAMS-Marine Surveyor-Steve Sider—AMS purchase/insurance•financial surveys•Yachts-small craft. Vixa/MemberCard. www.florida-boatsurvey.com 954-942-4803

Cleaning Boats
WAX MOBILE SERVICES- wash, compound & etc. Call Alfredo at 954-651-5531 954-349-4949 Pressure washing, power cleaning, weekly & monthly services. Call 954-788-6134. YACHT POLISHING™ Mobile water service at your dock. You get more than you pay for. Call 954-923-8391 • 954-629-3620 Licensed & Insured.

Get You More Than You Pay For!

Carpets
L. AUDERDARD CARPET SERVICE CUSTOM MARINE CARPET 954-629-9676

Finishes
For Sale
2nd Wind Sales- buys, sells & trades new & used sails, pics & repairs & returns. Call 954-767-8583.

For Sale
Suzuki authorized service & parts
954-567-2628

Boats For Sale
1983 Grumman canoes, enclosed rotation compartments. 17', $700 at 678-595-7785 BOAT SALES: choose 1 of 3 standard boat & motor packages for an easy, hassle-free boat purchase experience at Seven Seas, Yacht Sales. 1500 West Broward Blvd., Ft. L 954-463-8143 in@marinesales@speedcell.com Or see us at booth 714 @ Palm Beach Int’l Boat Show, March 17th-20th.

E-Bikes For Sale
ROLLABLE WHEN FOLDED MARINE GRADE E-BIKE!
www.yachtcycle.com 561.797.1412

Floating Docks For Sale
CUSTOM CONCRETE FLOATING DOCKS
CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION
Florida & Bahamas
877.879.3842 • Sales@BradfordMarine.com
BradfordMarine.com/Docks

Classified Ads continue next page

Classified Ads
For Rent - COMMERCIAL

3050 SW 3rd Ave, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Office suite with 250 square feet & 1,100 square feet
$1,050/month. Available Now. 305-247-3400

Docks

NORTH BROWARD
Docks run from McNab Road south to the Palm Beach County line. 

CENTRAL BROWARD
Docks run from Deerfield Beach to Fort Lauderdale, South Broward to Lighthouse Point.

SOUTH BROWARD
Docks run from Dania Cut-Off Canal south to Dania Beach.

Docks - NORTH BROWARD

OPWTR LHP w/60' min to ocean up to 55’ LHB, min 100’ worthwhile. Call 954-557-8500.

NORTH BROWARD - powerboat only, up to 40’, 11’x14’ high, hurricane, sun & water/electric. No liveaboard. $10 / foot. 

CITRUS ISLES off New River to 60’. Water & 38’ wtr/elec. No lvbd $400. Call 954 224 4251

Coconut Bay Resort. Call 954-563-4229.

Water Location No fixed bridges • pump-out • 80’ vessels or longer • Private, Quiet Waterfront Location

DEERFIELD BEACH - 45’ deepwater, NFB, deck, up to 65’ Water/Electric 110/220, no lvbd, LHP/South Grand Canal.


Lighthouse Point - 2787 East Oakland Park Blvd, 205
954-494-3431

info@Docks411.com

2787 East Oakland Park Blvd, 205
954-494-3431

Docks run from Lighthouse Point to Keystone Point. 

To Subscribe call 954-524-9450.

Real Estate

SOLD

RIVER CONDO

Dockage up to 55’ (as available)

Central location on the New River. Currently zoned to use as a business in Lighthouse Point. Sold subject to buyer’s obtaining Small Estates OK Stanley Park - 97’ fixed bridges, dock and access dockage to Lighthouse Point. 

- Efficiency Forstner with stove to Pool
- $174,000.

- 1½ Largest, upgraded kitchen, Pool/Canal View
- $164,000.

- 1½ with pool, New Kitchen & Master bath
- $125,000.

- 1½ w/ Canal, 940,000.

- 1½ Corner, Completely remodeled
- $290,000.

- 1½ Direct Pool & River view! Completely remodeled
- $370,000.

- 1½ Completely remodeled with huge yard
- $390,000.

- 2½ w/ Canal, 2nd Floor
- $390,000.

- 2½ w/ Canal, New Kitchen & Master bath
- $390,000.

- 2½ with Canalfront views.
- $420,000.

- 2½ Canal with remodeled kitchen & bath
- $475,000.

- 2½ Canal: w/ Pool, w/ Pool, Pool, Pool
- $475,000.

- 2½ Canal: w/ Pool, 2nd Floor
- $525,000.

- 3½ Canal, New Pool, New Kitchen, w/ Pool
- $525,000.

- 3½ Canal, 2nd Floor
- $525,000.